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the os pubis, leaves the pelvis at the place, where the va,sa femo

ralia is locttted (see Fig. 4), wbile it covers t.he postel'ior part of 

Fig. 4. 
Front-view of the f. transvel'salis after detaching and folding back 

all layers of the anterior abdominal wall lying before it. 

thi8 bone, i.e. the interim of the pelvic wall, medially behind the 

corpus ossis pubis, we may nat.urally expect that in one spot or 
other, situated bet ween these two places, the fascia transversa must 
cross tbe os pubis. Now, this el'ossing-point cOldd easily be fOUlld 
in OU1' anatomical preparation, beeause at tbe same placo a tTtt,l1S

parent spot became at on ce conspicuous. Moreovel' tbis spot was 
less resistant to the pressnre of the paJpating finger, so tbat it is 
not out of the bOllIlds of probabilities to state that there, that is 
exactlyon the inside of TUOMSON'S ligament, thc fascia yields to the 
peritoneum and allows it to force its way into the' canal. It should 
be notiecd that, if this supposition is correct, the hernial sae must 
enter the canal from the medial side, on the medial side of the 

vessels, eonsequently precisely at the spot where the septum femorale 
is Utmally localized, so that my view does not clash with daily 
expel'ience. However, further investigations may throw more light 

npon the matter. 

Mathema~ic~ .. - "E,vpZanation of some InteTje7'ence Curves o} 
Unza.vwl (]Jul Biaxial ()Tystals by Superposition 0 f flli1Jtic 
P 'l" B . J r . enCl s. y J. W. N. LB Ihux. (Commnnicated by Prof. 
Hl(. me VRIES). 

(Communicated at the meeting of February 21i, 1921). 

In LJSSA.lOUS' "Etude optique des mouvements vibratoires" 1), the 
name of "Unisson" is given to the curve, resulting fl'om the com
position of two vibratiolls, whicb only diffel' in amplitude and in 
phase. 

When the amplitudes are Rupposed to be equal and not diminisl)ing 
with contillUed inovement, when t.he directions are at rigbt angles 
and the difference of phase inereases from 0° to 90° --- the unisson 
may be considered as a pencil of ellipses, whose envelope is a square '). 

The null-ellipse of this pencil is a diagonal dl of the square, the 
end-ellipse is the cin'Je, inscribed in the square. Let the oUwr' diagofml 
be d

2
• 

Two equal unissons, UI and U., pal'tially covering each othel', 
!lr'Oduce cel'tain "watered curves" (moiré), which may be divided 
into two sets: 

1° .. those similiar 10 hyperbolas, when tho exact covering of UI 
and U. may be obtained by moving the centl'e of the pencil along 
dl (fig. 1) and 

2". t~ose, similiar io lemniscates, when the exact eoyering may 
be obtalfled by moving the centl'e along d. (fig. 2). 

The "watered curves" 3), above mentioned, bear astrong I'esemblance 
10 tbe interforence Curves of some crystals -- it will be examined, 

whetber these interfel'enee curves may be explained by sllperposition 
of two penciJs of ellipses. 

Thel'efore, the image of the hyperbo!as wil! be compal'ed to the 

interference curves of a unia"ial crysial in convergeIlt light, the 
ct'ystal-pl~tte being cutpamllel to tIJe optie axis and the image of 
the lemniseates 1.0 the intel'ferenee CUl'ves of a biaxial cl'ystal-, the 
plate being cut pOl'pendicular 10 the {h,s! diameter. 

l) Annales de Chimie et de Physiqlle, 3ième série. 1. LI. Octobl'e 1857, 
~) Proc. Kon. Acad. v, Wet. pp. 857-870 March 1914. 

Mathésis, 3ième série t. X pp. 209 -- 212, 1910. 
:\) On stereoscopie curves, see Cornptes Rendus t. 130 p. 1,616. 

Also: Harmonie Vibrations and Vibration l~igures by J. GOOLD, C. E. J3ENHAM, 

R. KERn and Prof. L. R. WILBF.HFonm:, Newton, London. 
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The "isophase" surface of BKHTIN, by rneans of which inlerference 
curves usually are explained, is tbe locus of points with a constant' 
difference of retardations: 

19 = d V ( .~ .. - .~). 
I • 

In this fm'mula d means the lengtb of tbe way in the crystal, 
supposing, with BmR'l'IJS' 1), that tbe bifurcation of the ray is neg'lected, 
V the velocity of light in the medium, V I the veloeity of the 
ordinary and V. that of the extl'a-ordinary ray in tbe crystal. 

,'J cl el 
Vbeing constant, we may write p = -V _. T. = constant. 

Tbe centre of the ellipsaid of polal'isation is snpposed to be in 
the centre of light in the lowel' side of the plate. 

~ 

Let P he a point of tbe image of interference curves in the upper 

side of the plate, whel'e d = dl' 

à l l V 1" . ·v Suppose "17' = In, th en (1 = m l' sa) !Jes on a snrface Q = lIî I 

1 

(m = constant), homothetie with the blade Q = VI of the snrface of 
tbe wave. 

Suppose ~} .. = n, Ihen d1 = n V. and P lies also on the surface 
• 

(I = n V. (n = constant), homothethic with the blade Q = V. of tbe 
surface of the wave. 

The surfaees Q = rn VI and Q = n V., each being' cut by the upper 
si de of tbe crystal plate in a pencil of curves Cl and Cl' when rn 

and nare variabIe, it is evident, that each curve of the image is 
the locus of the points of intersection of those curves of tbe pencils, 
which correspond to rn-n = constant. 

The forms, into which the wave is found to diverge, are a spbere 
and an ellipsoid for uniaxial cl'ystals; so the sections with thè upper 
side of a plate, cut parallel to rhe optie axis, arc a cirele and an 
ellipse, having' the same tangent in thc extremities of thc minor 
axis of the ellipse (thc seetion in the upper si de is all approximate 
form of that in the lower si de of the plate). 

Fo!' the wave in a biaxial crystal, we find two surfaces, which 
are in fact onc ~ontinuons surfaee. A plate, cut perpendicular to 
the fir'st diameter, gives two ellipses, one of whieh is wholly SUl'

ronnded by the other. 
Titus, it may be said generally , tltatinter ference cw'ves may be considered 

as "waterecl fig11,reS" of two concentric pencils of ellipses El artel E,. 

1) Ann. de Chim. et de Phys. (3). 63 pp. 57-92, 1861 en Sér 2. 'f 63. 1861. 

"Explanation of some Interference-Curves of Uniaxl'al and B' '1 
by S ' , f ' UIXla Crystals uperposlt1on 0 Elhptic PenciIs", 

Fig, 1. 
Fig. 2 . 

Fig. 8. 
Fig. 4. 
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Now, it is possible by means of a flimple algebl'aïc transformation, 

to derive these concentl'Îc pencils I~!l and B2' from the (}xcentrie peneijs 

Up and U 2 • 

Tbe curves of the new peneils however are eomposed of fom 

vibrations, whieb diffm' onl,)' in phase and whose directions two hy 
two are parallel to tbose of the compounding vibl'ations of the unissons. 

'1'0 support these conclusions by experiment, 1 have made use of 

an instrument 1) planned by myself, with fom' pendnlems, (wo of 

wbieh descrihe a LISSA,TOUS-eUl've on a plalle, whieh desel'ibes sueh 

a enl've itsel!'. In our case, tbose t wo curves are llnissons. Thc I'esldting 

morement is a spil'al, whieh may be considm'ed as a perl(~il of eOlleentl'ie 

eil'eles. By altel'ing t.he diffel'enee of phase, the ('iedes ~1re eonvel'ted 

into ellipses, 

TI; is shown rlOW by experiment, that always hypel'bolas are 

obtained by supel'position of two peneils, wbich have fot' nl.tlJ-eul'ves 

a elt'cle and all ellipse, having the same tangent in the extremities 

of the minor axis, and lemniseates, when tbe null-cul'ves are (wo 

ellipses, one of whieh is Slll'l'ounded by the othel'. 

\3eeause thc perleils 01 and U 2 , hy invel'sion, may be dOl'ived from 

the perlCils 1~1' and E2' it is evident, that the "watel'ed curves" of 
the unissons are appl'oximate images ofintel'fel'ence eUl'ves of uniaxial 

and biaxial cl'ystals. , 

This theory is snpported hy fm'ther expel'iments. 'rhe eenh'e of the 
hypel'bolas is displaeed by a small I'otation of one of the 1J1Iissons. 

The image resembles the inlel'l'erenee-cul'ves of a uniaxial cl'ystaJ, cut 

non-parallel to the optie axis (fig. 3). 

With a smal! numbel' of curves, the image of the lemniscates lias 

bath poles sUI'l'ounded by lhe inner cmve, juS! as is taught in cl'ystal

opties. (fig. 4). Two eoneentrie peneils of eil'cles (eaeh compollnded 

of fonr vibl'atiolls), show the phaenomenon of Newton's l'ings. 

Pl'Obably it is also possible to obtain AIRY'S spirals in tbis manner, 

and the way, in whieh a eertain image appeal's by snperposition of 

t wo peneils of ellipses may throw more light upon tbe phaenomena 

of refl'act.ion and polarisation of light in erystals. 

I) Other instruments are descrihed in: Harmonie VihraLions and Vihration Figures 
by GOOLD etc. 

Also: A. C. BANJi'UJLD. The Photo-Ratiograph, lllustraLed London News, 
Sept. 20th 1920. pg. 470. 

Comptes Rendus t. lilO. pg. 1616. 
H. J. OOS'l'ING. Hand. XIV Ned. Nat. en Geneesk. Congres March 11:l13. Ann. 

d. Phys. u. Chem. N. ~'. 33. p. 415 1888; Maandbl. voor NaLuurwetenschappen 
1898 i Zt. f. d. Physik. n. Chem, Unterr. 8 p,. 190 1895 and 11, p. 221 1898. 
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